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1 Introduction

With the development of technology, the Internet
is playing an increasingly important role in modern life

and bringing important benefits to humans worldwide.
However, as a tool for information, communication, and
entertainment, the Internet occupies more and more
time of individuals, especially of adolescents, which
may lead to Internet addiction[1，2]. Internet addiction is
a disorder characterized by overuse or poorly con⁃
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【Abstract】 Objective: To explore the heterogeneity of Internet addiction in adolescents and the relations between identi⁃
fied subtypes and related variables. Methods: A total of 1568 adolescents completed various self-report measures. Latent
profile analysis and multinomial logistical regression analysis were adopted to investigate the heterogeneity and related fac⁃
tors, respectively. Results: (1)Four subtypes of Internet addiction were identified among these adolescents: Non-Internet
Addiction Profile, Low-Risk Profile, Moderate-Risk Profile and High-Risk Profile; (2)Compared with the Non-Internet Ad⁃
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【摘要】 目的：探讨青少年网络成瘾的异质性及其相关因素。方法：1568名青少年（初中生和高中生）完成了问卷

调查；采用潜在剖面分析进行异质性检验，采用 logistic回归分析探讨异质性的相关因素。结果：（1）青少年网络成

瘾存在异质性，可分为四类：无网络成瘾组、低风险组、中风险组和高风险组；（2）相比无网络成瘾组而言，女生在低

风险组中占比更大，高中生在低风险组、中风险组和高风险组中占比更大；（3）具有高社会支持、学生卷入和意向性

自我调节的青少年更可能归入无网络成瘾组。结论：研究结果证实了中国青少年网络成瘾的异质性及部分相关因

素，为预防和干预青少年网络成瘾提供了实证依据。

【关键词】 网络成瘾；潜在剖面分析；社会支持；学生卷入；意向性自我调节
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trolled use of the Internet that causes marked distress
and/or functional impairment[3]. Different from the
healthy Internet use to provide convenience to life, the
excessive Internet use brings various side effects in in⁃
dividual’s life which are being diagnosed as Internet
addiction[3，4]. The rate of Internet addiction among ado⁃
lescents (ages 11-19) is high[4], and Internet addiction
has been shown to be strongly associated with adoles⁃
cents’negative development, such as poor academic
performance, physical symptoms(e.g., sleep problem),
and mental health problems(e.g., depression)[5-7].

Internet addiction among adolescents is becoming
more severe, but not all adolescents adopt patterns of
excessive internet use. The identification of key factors
that could distinguish adolescents who display Internet
addiction versus those adolescents who do not would
thus be useful to prevent or ameliorate Internet addic⁃
tion in adolescents. Although first proposed in the field
of media consumption, the uses-and-gratifications per⁃
spective has been introduced to explain the mechanism
of Internet addiction[8，9]. On this view, Internet use is a
way for individuals to get the gratifications of social
and psychological needs, and Internet addiction is the
consequence of thought process of engaging active uses
and gratifications. In other words,“unmet needs”
seems to be a key cause of Internet addiction. Like⁃
wise, Young[10] proposed that research could investigate
how some applications like Internet are capable of ful⁃
filling unmet needs and how this leads to addiction.

Specifically, self- determination theory identifies
three fundamental needs of human (need for related⁃
ness, competence, and autonomy) and holds that basic
need thwarting leads people to develop substitutes to
get the satisfaction of other needs for compensation or
maladaptive behavior patterns to meet the lacking grati⁃
fication of needs, which can’t really satisfy the needs
and then brings negative outcomes[11]. Internet use can
make people meet the gratifications of three basic
needs. For instance, mastering features of diverse soft⁃
ware and using software in a controlled way can satisfy
the needs for competence and autonomy; online rela⁃
tionship via some software (e.g., WeChat) can supply
in- person relationships and meet the satisfaction of
need for relatedness[12，13].

As the perception that one is loved, esteemed and
valued, and part of a social network[14], social support is
regarded as one fundamental need for adolescents to
maintain desired social relationships[15]; namely, social
support can meet adolescents’basic need for related⁃
ness. Adolescents without enough social support in real
life might tend to turn to the Internet for compensation
in social relationship. Internet addiction may occur sub⁃
sequently. Indeed, research has showed that social sup⁃
port is linked to Internet addiction among adolescents.
For example, study of Gunuc and Dogan[15] revealed the
negative relationship between perceived social support
and Internet addiction in Turkish adolescents. For an⁃
other example, Wu, et al.[16] also found that social sup⁃
port negatively correlated with Internet addiction
among Chinese adolescents.

With the popularization of education in China,
schools have been a key platform for students’satisfac⁃
tion of basic needs (e.g., meeting competence need
from academic achievement, meeting relatedness need
from relationship in school). And student engagement
may play a crucial role in the development of important
skills in academic achievement and adjustment, and
school completion[17，18]. Demonstrated to have a robust
correlation with students’interpersonal relationships
in school and academic success[19- 21], student engage⁃
ment thus may play a significant role in the gratifica⁃
tion of students’needs for relatedness and compe⁃
tence. Adolescents with low levels of student engage⁃
ment might experience difficulties in meeting basic
needs in real life and seek substitute to get satisfaction
via repeated Internet use, which may urge the emergen⁃
cy of Internet addiction. Some studies have addressed
associations between student engagement and Internet
addiction, Jia, et al.[22] reported that the quality of teach⁃
er-student relationship was negatively associated with
Internet addiction in adolescents, while Odaci[23] found
that academic self- efficacy was a significant inverse
predictor of problematic Internet use in university stu⁃
dents.

When basic needs are unmet, adolescents who
take reasonable measures to find appropriate resources
for substitution or compensation may avoid Internet ad⁃
diction. As individuals’contextualized actions of man⁃
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aging external and internal resources to enhance self-
development[24], intentional self-regulation is getting in⁃
creasing focus in the field of youth development and
might be a protective factor to keep adolescents with
unmet basic needs from Internet addiction. Character⁃
ized by goal-directed behaviors, there are three compo⁃
nents in the intentional self-regulation process: selec⁃
tion (identifying goals), optimization (recruiting the re⁃
sources to achieve goals), and compensation (modifying
behaviors when losing goal-directed actions)[24]. Adoles⁃
cents with high level of intentional self-regulation tend
to have clear goals and can take effective measures to
satisfy basic needs, rather than rely on the Internet for
compensation. One previous research proved the impor⁃
tant role that intentional self- regulation played in the
relationship among school climate, loneliness, and
problematic online game use[25].

In addition, demographic factors, such as gender
and school level may have impacts on adolescents’In⁃
ternet addiction. Regarding gender, much research
showed that compared with female students, male stu⁃
dents had higher prevalence of Internet addiction[26，27].
Although few studies explored the impact of school lev⁃
el on Internet addiction, researchers reported that there
was significant difference in Internet addiction be⁃
tween students in different grades[26], suggesting that
school level, namely middle school and high school,
may be associated with students’Internet addiction.

Although earlier research has addressed Internet
addiction and its related factors, most of these studies
adopted the variable- centered method, that is, taking
Internet addiction of all adolescents as a whole and ex⁃
ploring the effects of some factors[15，16，22，23，25]. This kind
of method often falls short in precision as it is based on
the assumption that the participants are homogeneous.
If the assumption is wrong, the average impacts of
these factors on Internet addiction generalized from the
whole participants may not apply to any single individu⁃
al[28]. However, there is heterogeneity in Internet addic⁃
tion within the adolescents and subtypes of adolescent
Internet addiction can be identified based on personal
patterns of response. Wartberg, et al.[29] assessed the
heterogeneity of Internet addiction in adolescents by
conducting a latent profile analysis. They identified

five profile groups and defined the group with the high⁃
est values in Compulsive Internet Use Scale as the
high-risk group for Internet addiction. It’s necessary,
thus, to explore the heterogeneity of Internet addiction
in Chinese adolescents and examine the related factors
from a person-centered perspective. As a person-cen⁃
tered statistical method, latent profile analysis (LPA)
can classify individuals into different subtypes based
on observed indicators and explore the heterogeneity
within the populations[28，30], which will help researchers
understand the specific characteristics of each sub⁃
group.

Thus, the present study employed LPA to examine
the heterogeneity of Internet addiction in adolescents
by identifying whether specific subgroups emerged.
Then, the research tested the effects of demographic
factors (gender and school level) on subgroups of Inter⁃
net addiction in adolescent population. Finally, based
on the uses-and-gratifications perspective and self-de⁃
termination theory, this study explored key contextual
and psychological factors that relate to the various sub⁃
types of Internet addiction. Specifically, the study
aimed to examine the relations between identified sub⁃
types of Internet addiction and related variables (social
support, student engagement, and intentional self-regu⁃
lation) in adolescents.
2 Method

2.1 Participants
Participants were recruited from 3 middle schools

(Grade: 7th to 12th) in Hunan province. Prior to partici⁃
pation, the potential participants were informed about
the aim of this study, and consent and assent forms
were sent to their parents. Adolescents could partici⁃
pate only if they provided written parental consent and
student assent.

A total of 1646 students returned parental consent
and student assent forms. Then, participants completed
questionnaires administered by trained research assis⁃
tants during the school day using standardized proce⁃
dures in group settings in regular classrooms without
the presence of teachers. Participants retained the right
to participate or withdraw at any time during the re⁃
search. Among the 1646 students, 78 omitted answer⁃
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ing 20% or more of the questions. Therefore, 1568 ado⁃
lescents(819 males & 749 females)provided useable da⁃
ta and the effective response rate was 95.26%. Among
them, 685 (43.69% ) students were in the senior high
school, and 883 (56.31%) students were in the middle
school.
2.2 Measures
2.2.1 Internet Addiction Test (IAT) [10] The IAT is a
self-report questionnaire consisting of 20 items, which
has been widely used to measure the presence and fre⁃
quency of Internet usage worldwide[31]. The IAT uses a
5- point Likert scale ranging from 1 (rarely) to 5 (al⁃
ways). A higher score reflects a higher frequency of In⁃
ternet use. Previous research supported its reliability
and validity among Chinese adolescents[32]. The Cron⁃
bach’s α of the IAT in this sample was 0.91.
2.2.2 Child and Adolescent Social Support Scale
(CASSS) [33，34] The CASSS assesses perceived social
support of children and adolescents from five sources:
Parents, Teachers, Classmates, Close Friends and
School. In the current study, only items from three
subscales (Parents, Teachers, Classmates and Close
Friends) were used. Each subscale consists of 12
items, which uses a Likert-scale format from 1 (never)
to 6 (very often). A Higher score indicates a higher lev⁃
el of social support. The Cronbach’s α of the CASSS in
this study was 0.97.
2.2.3 Student Engagement Instrument(SEI) [19，35] The
SEI was used to measure students’cognitive and psy⁃
chological engagement with school. A total of 35 items
were divided into 6 subscales: Teacher-Student Rela⁃
tionships, Control and Relevance of School Work, Peer
Support for Learning, Future Aspirations and Goals,
Family Support for Learning, and Extrinsic Motivation.
In this study, the subscale of Extrinsic Motivation was
not included due to the smaller number of items. Each
item is rated on a 4-point Likert scale (1=strongly dis⁃
agree and 4=strongly agree), and a higher score corre⁃
sponds to a higher level of student engagement. The
Cronbach’s α of the SEI in this research was 0.93.
2.2.4 Selection, Optimization and Compensation
(SOC) Questionnaire[24，36] The SOC Questionnaire is
a 9-item measure to access the intentional self-regula⁃
tion of individuals, which includes three factors: Selec⁃

tion, Optimization and Compensation. Response op⁃
tions include 1(not true) to 7(certainly true), and a high⁃
er score represents a higher level of intentional self-
regulation. The Chinese version of the SOC Question⁃
naire displayed good reliability and validity[37]. In our
study, the Cronbach’s α of the SOC Questionnaire was
0.80.
2.3 Data Analysis

Latent Profile Analysis (LPA) was conducted to
identify patterns of Internet addiction among Chinese
adolescents in Mplus Version 8.3[38]. LPA is a categori⁃
cal variant of factor analysis used to identify homoge⁃
neous groups or classes, based on similar characteristic
patterns[39，40]. Several statistical indices were used to se⁃
lect the optimal model: the Akaike Information Criteri⁃
on(AIC[41]; the Bayesian Information Criterion(BIC) [42];
the sample-size adjusted BIC(SSABIC)[43]; the Lo-Men⁃
dell-Rubin test(LMR) [44]; the Bootstrap likelihood ratio
test(BLRT)[45] and an entropy measure[46]. The AIC, BIC
and SSABIC are goodness of fit measures commonly
used for comparisons across competing models with
lower values indicating better fit. The LMR and BLRT
are used to assess the improvement in fit between com⁃
peting models, and significant values(P<0.05) suggest
that adding one profile provides a superior fit to the da⁃
ta. Entropy is a standardized measure of how accurate⁃
ly participants are classified[46]: Entropy values range
from 0 to 1 with values closer to 1 indicating better
classification[47]. In general, entropy values approaching
or exceeding 0.80 are preferred[48].

Following the LPA, multinomial logistic regres⁃
sion was used to assess the associations between gen⁃
der, school level, social support, student engagement,
intentional self- regulation, and the Internet addiction
profiles. Posterior probabilities from the model were
used to assign each participant to their most likely pro⁃
file. The odds ratios indicated the expected increase/de⁃
crease in the likelihood of scoring positively on a given
variable compared with the reference, or control group.
3 Results

3.1 Model Fitting
Based on the examination of fit statistics for LPA
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models, the four- profile model was determined to be
the best fit for our data (Table 1). As Table 1 showed,
the LMR and BLRT were statistically significant for
the two-profile, three-profile, and four-profile model,
while not statistically significant for the five- profile
model, which suggested that the fit of the four-profile

model was the best. In addition, the four-profile model
demonstrated decreased AIC, BIC and SSABIC along
with an acceptable entropy value (0.88). A review of
the indices in the diagonal in Table 2 showed that the
predictive model was reliable, with positive predictive
values ranging from 90 % to 96%.

Model
1
2
3
4
5

Log(L)
-50811.47
-46607.06
-45438.11
-44941.18
-44629.23

AIC
101702.93
93336.12
91040.23
90088.36
89506.47

BIC
101917.23
93662.93
91479.55
90640.19
90170.81

SSABIC
101790.16
93469.14
91219.05
90312.98
89776.89

Entropy

0.91
0.89
0.88
0.87

LMR

<0.01
<0.01
<0.05
0.70

BLRT

<0.01
<0.01
<0.05
0.71

Percentage of sample

0.538/0.462
0.383/0.414/0.203

0.299/0.347/0.285/0.068
0.248/0.165/0.297/0.077/0.214

aStay online longer than intended
b Neglect household chores
cPrefercontacting Internet to partner
d Form new relationships online
e Time online is complained
f Grades or school work suffer
g Put the Internet before anything else
h Job performance or productivity suffer s
i Alert when asked about online
j Block out life troubles withthe internet

k Anticipate when going online again
l Life is boringwithout the Internet
m Annoyed ifbeing bothered while online
n Lose sleep due to the Internet
oFantasize about the Internet when off-line
p Lack of self-control when being online
q Fail to cut down the time spend online
r Hidethe duration time online
s Prefer being online to going out with others
tFeel interrible emotion when off-line

a      b      c      d      e     f       g      h     i       j       k      l     m      n     o      p      q     r      s      t 

Figure 1 Latent profile analysis of Internet addiction: Four-profile solution

Table 2 Most likely latent profile membership(row)
by latent profile (column)

3.2 Description of the Profiles
Internet addiction profiles were inferred from the

patterning of Internet addiction variable means. Indica⁃
tor variable means for each profile were presented in
Figure 1.

Table 1 Basic latent profile structure

Note: AIC=Akaike’s Information Criterion, BIC=Bayesian Information Criterion, LMR=Lo-Mendell-Rubin test, BLRT=Bootstrap like⁃
lihood ratio test, BLRT.

Profile
1
2
3
4

1(%)
0.96
0.05
0.00
0.00

2(%)
0.04
0.90
0.05
0.00

3(%)
0.00
0.05
0.94
0.04

4(%)
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.96

Profile 1 comprised approximately 29.9% of the
sample (n=469) and was characterized by the lowest
score on each item. This profile was labeled as the

Non-Internet Addiction Profile. Profile 2 comprised ap⁃
proximately 34.7% of the sample (n=545) and was la⁃
beled as the Low- Risk Profile because of their low
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mean scores on each of the 20 Internet addiction items.
Profile 3 comprised approximately 28.5% of the sam⁃
ple (n=447), which included individuals with a middle
probability of Internet addiction and was labeled as the
Moderate- Risk Profile. Profile 4 comprised approxi⁃
mately 6.8% of the sample (n=107), which was charac⁃
terized by the highest mean scores on the Internet ad⁃
diction items and was labeled as the High-Risk Pro⁃
file.
3.3 Predicting Profile Membership

Multinomial logistic regression analyses were con⁃
ducted with the Non-Internet Addiction Profile as the
reference group because it was the profile that includ⁃
ed the individuals with the lowest probability (almost
no) of Internet addiction. As Table 3 indicates, com⁃
pared to boys, the odds ratio (OR) associated with the
girls was higher for the Low-Risk Profile (OR=1.43, P<

0.05), showing that girls were more likely to be in the
Low-Risk Profile. However, gender did not relate sig⁃
nificantly to Moderate-Risk Profile or High-Risk Pro⁃
file. Compared to middle school students, the odds ra⁃
tios associated with high school students were higher
for the Low-Risk Profile, Moderate-Risk Profile and
High-Risk Profile (Table 3), which meaned that mid⁃
dle school students were more likely to be in the Non-
Internet Addiction Profile. Relative to the Non- Inter⁃
net Addiction Profile, lower ratings of social support,
student engagement, and intentional self- regulation
were associated with the Low-Risk Profile, Moderate-
Risk Profile, and High-Risk Profile (Table3), suggest⁃
ing that adolescents with high levels of social support,
student engagement, and intentional self- regulation
were more likely to be in the Non- Internet Addiction
Profile.

4 Discussion

Previous studies have demonstrated significant
heterogeneity in patterns of Internet addiction in uni⁃
versity students from Pakistan[49], adolescents (aged 14-
17 years) from Germany[29], and male college freshmen
from China[50]. Our research thus extends the study of
profiles of Internet addiction to a large sample of Chi⁃
nese adolescents. Consistent with the findings from pre⁃
vious studies, we found several distinct patterns of In⁃
ternet addiction in Chinese adolescents. A four-profile
model (Non-Internet Addiction Profile, Low-Risk Pro⁃
file, Moderate- Risk Profile and High- Risk Profile)
was developed in this stuudy.

Specifically, the High-Risk Profile was character⁃
ized by high endorsement rates across the Internet Ad⁃
diction Test. Adolescents in this subgroup might report
difficulty in controlling online time, rely on the Internet
to obtain pleasant experiences in their daily lives, and

their interpersonal relationships might be adversely af⁃
fected because they prefer being online to engaging in
offline activities. The Moderate-Risk Profile was char⁃
acterized by a mid-range probability of reporting Inter⁃
net addiction. Adolescents in this subgroup might expe⁃
rience some risk for Internet addiction as they having
difficulty controlling themselves online and then surf⁃
ing the Internet for pleasure. Almost one third of the ad⁃
olescents in our sample belonged to the Low-Risk Pro⁃
file, the salient feature of which was that adolescents in
this subgroup reported some difficulty in controlling
their online behavior. About one- third of participants
in this study belonged to the Non- Internet Addiction
Profile for they reporting the lowest scores on all Inter⁃
net addiction items and being not at risk for Internet ad⁃
diction.

In this study, compared with the Non-Internet Ad⁃
diction Profile, the proportion of female students in the

Gender (boy-girl)
School level (high - middle)
Social support
Student engagement
Intentional self-regulation

Profile 2
OR

1.43*
0.72*
0.99***
0.94***
0.97***

CI
1.15-1.78
0.55-0.96
0.99-0.99
0.93-0.95
0.95-0.98

Profile 3
OR

1.06
0.40***
0.98***
0.98**
0.957***

CI
0.83-1.35
0.32-0.52
0.98-0.99
0.97-0.99
0.941-0.974

Profile 4
OR

0.95
0.41***
0.98***
0.93***
0.907***

CI
0.65-1.38
0.28-0.60
0.97-0.98
0.92-0.95
0.883-0.932

Table 3 Results of the multinomial logistic regression predicting latent profile membership

Note: OR=odds ratio, CI=confidence interval. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.
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Low-Risk Profile group was higher than male students,
and there was no significant difference between the pro⁃
portion of boys and girls in the Moderate-Risk Profile
or the High- Risk Profile, which were not consistent
with previous results that male students reported great⁃
er Internet addiction than female students[26，27]. The rea⁃
son may be that the Internet has become more and
more popular in girls during recent years. However,
this result also suggested that the problem of Internet
addiction in female students might be becoming more
and more prominent and merits further attention from
teachers, parents and the overall society.

Compared with the Non- Internet Addiction Pro⁃
file, the proportions of high school students in each pro⁃
file were higher than the middle school students. This
finding was consistent with previous research demon⁃
strating that the prevalence of Internet addiction was
different between students of different grades[26]. With
greater academic pressures, high school students are
more likely to feel lonely and suffer from academic frus⁃
tration, which might lead them to use the Internet to
satisfy their needs for relatedness and competence, fur⁃
ther leading them to turn to the Internet to compensate.

The results of the multinomial logistic regression
revealed that social support, student engagement, and
intentional self- regulation significantly related to the
profiles of Internet addiction, providing further evi⁃
dence for previous research and extending previous
study results[15，16，22，23，25]. Specifically, previous studies
suggested that social support, student engagement, and
intentional self- regulation might be protective factors
of adolescents against Internet addiction from a vari⁃
able- centered perspective, while the current research
proved the links of social support, student engagement,
and intentional self- regulation to adolescent Internet
addiction by examining the heterogeneity.

Adolescents in profiles suggesting risk of Internet
addiction (Profile 2, Profile 3, and Profile 4) received
lower levels of social support than those in the Non-In⁃
ternet Addiction Profile. There may be two reasons for
this finding. On the one hand, the buffering model of so⁃
cial support argues that social support can protect indi⁃
viduals from negative effects of stressful life events[51],
therefore, social support can prevent adolescents from

escaping from the troubles in real life via the Internet,
and reduce the possibility of risk behavior in adoles⁃
cents. On the other hand, support from family and
teachers can compensate for the lack of positive peer
relations. Therefore, parents and teachers should give
teenagers ample support to decrease the risk of Inter⁃
net addiction in adolescents. Parents can spend time in
developing more face- to-face chatting and interaction
with their children to provide support[15]. For teachers,
they also need to spend time with their students , iden⁃
tify who is likely to deficit in support, and then promote
the level of the student’s social support by giving emo⁃
tional care, material resources, and constructive sugges⁃
tions[34].

Compared with adolescents in the Non- Internet
Addiction Profile, adolescents in profiles with risk of
Internet addiction reported less student engagement,
which indicated that students with lower degree of stu⁃
dent engagement might be at greater risk of Internet ad⁃
diction. Students with higher levels of student engage⁃
ment can get greater academic success and more har⁃
monious interpersonal relationships[19， 52], which can
make them further achieve the gratifications of needs
for relatedness and competence, and they don’t need
to use the Internet for getting satisfactions. Therefore,
schools and families can promote students’interest in
learning and the understanding of future by reasonably
arranging students’learning tasks and guiding stu⁃
dents to set up life goals, so as to improve their student
engagement. Furthermore, some structured programs
can be established to promote adolescents’student en⁃
gagement[17，52]. For adolescents, trainings for social and
affective skills and stress management can be includ⁃
ed, and special content to improve students’cognitive
(e.g., organizational skills) and behavioral engagement
(e.g., self- control) should be provided for those who
present difficulties in student engagement.

As for the effect of intentional self- regulation,
this study found that adolescents with the Non-Internet
Addiction Profile scored higher than those adolescents
in profiles with risk of Internet addiction. Teenagers
with high levels of intentional self-regulation, when in
a negative situation like peer victimization, can use ef⁃
fective strategies to adjust the relationships between
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the individual and environmental resources[24], and then
cope with difficulties and frustrations smoothly, which
blocks them to turn to the Internet. Previous study has
proved that participating in youth development pro⁃
grams positively predicted the development of adoles⁃
cent intentional self-regulation, thus, schools and com⁃
munities can hold such structured out-of-school-time
programs to improve adolescent intentional self-regula⁃
tion[53]. In addition, schools and parents can improve
the level of intentional self- regulation of adolescents
by assisting them in setting goals, encouraging them to
achieve the set goals, and guiding them to take the
right coping strategies when they are frustrated.
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